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EATON'-S MIDSUMMER SALE
STILL BOOMINO AHEAD

Almost Anything You'iI Want to Buy Unusually Low Priced
The enthusiasm of the Big Sale la unabated-throwlng In new energy to make a whlrlwindlfinish to the groatest of ail midmaummor sales. What more needi be said than to gîve youthe plain facto of the money-savlng. Here's a page full of them.
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E2-O.A. Tweed Metor Oap for
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TECO CAMERA No. 5
SIZE 0F 0
PLATE
VI-C.B. Films extra,

6 exposures ...... 300

12 exposures. .. ý....... 600

TEGO 5 ia a specially wel
made camera of the box type,
fitted with a fixed focus
achromatic leus of good de-
finition, having tîme and instantaneous shutter, two
brilliant view finders, and three dilTerent
diaphragms. Price of camera complete with ! lEroll of film of six exposures ......... 5100
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PUBLISHERIS TALK

D L'RING the past two mionthis more than one thou)tsandl new
subscribers have been added to our Maritime Province Iist.Presuning that one subscriber means three readers, this meansa large addition to our eastern audience. To each one of thesewe extend a cordial invitation to send us suggestions, articlesand photographs depicting life and events i n that part of Canada.News photographs are especially desired.

AFEW weeks ago we publîshed somne phiotographis showing-
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THE
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It is the Only.0 1 '.Player Piano in
the World that
Plays the Whole
Keyboard (88

gi' ots), and. has a
number uf other ex-
clusive Meatures.

The sel(f playing
mechanism concealed
within the piano repre-
sents the cleverest in-
ventive genius the piano
world has ever known.

TIRE GERNAIM
JIKINTZHAN is the
only high grade player
piano made in Canada.

SP C A .W hv nte slihty used Player Piano-beauti.

great reduction. The instrument cannoe be told front new, lias ail the latest
iruprovements, and is fully guaranteed. This is a rare opportunîty to secure a
bargain. Write us at once.

Your present instrument taken as part payment. LUt us mail you full par-
ticulars of the above. Also particulars of other sIightly used upright pianos.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
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ITHE PUBLIC VIEW]
icr OJ3BIE" KERR has an awfii responsibility. He is perhapsBthe most isolated Canadian alive. He is the only Caniadian

Wreath such as the Greeks delighted to give their heroes. In
two hundred metres, wvhicli is a littie more than'two hundred yards,
he accomplished more from a celebration standpoint than the whole

Champion " Bobbie " Kerr winning the 200 Metres Race at the Olympic Stadiun.

contingent of Canadians who aggregated some liundreds of miles in
the Marathon-creditable as the average was. Mr. Kerr will also
have the distinction of sitting on the other end of the celebrity teeter
with "Billy" Sherring. The latter Hamilton gentleman liad to run
twenty-six miles to get bis reception two years ago-and that asevery one knows was a warm, one. So that whetlier the measurement
is by speed or endurance, Hamnilton at present holds the. premiership
in Canada for foot-racing. The phenomenon is not hard to explain.
Any one who lias madle a before-breakfast pastime of running up anddown Hamilton's mounitain ouglit to have lungs and legs enougli foranything in the way of racing. The whole of Canada, however, willbe at one with Hamilton in extendinig congratulations to this pluckyyouing runner wlio snatched the green bays from the swiftest àimong,
aIl nations.

n"LD BOYS' reunions have been croaDnn, nt thiel<r riiiri,,*y flip r-i

ys' Celebration

in business; proud that they had history to, relate reaehing back tothe days when the first market was an Indian camp on the flats along
the river. And in none of these three towns could there have beenquite a complete old boys' reunion wthout a few of the red men that
had the town site staked out before the
railway ever got near it.

London is one of the cleanest, busiest
and most progressive cities in Canada.
It is also one of the most relîious. Not
long ago it was known as the Forest
City. Situated on the Thames-as near
the head of navigation as it is possible
for a town to be; home of some of the
best-known figures in public life-in-
cluding Hon. Adam Beck, the late Sir
John Carling, Hon. Mr. Hyman, ex-
Minister of Public Works, and Mr.
George Gibbons, K.C., chairman of the
Canadian section of the International
Waterways Commission; originator of
the great annual Western Fair; a
centre of education and the possessor of A. A. Wr.ight, M. P., forone of the finest 'markets in Canada- South Renfrew.a city where those who would go any-
where on Sunday must either walk of hire cabs; a city of beautifulhomes and of hospitable people f and a city that is steadily adding toits population without the necessity of importing immigrants. 7Mrs. Adam Beck, who took a prominent part in the Londonfestival, presides over one of the handsomest homes in that city ofhospitality. Mrs. Beck, formerly Miss Lillian Ottaway, became thewife of Mr. Adam Beck in the year that lie was elected Mayor ofLondon.and, aithougli very young to, discharge the duties of such aposition, the youthful -bride won general popularity as the wife of'the Chief Magistrate. Mrs. Beck's father was an Englishmnan andlier healthy Old Country taste- shows itself in a fondniess for allequestrian sport. The stables of Headley, as the J3eck resîdence iscalled, are amiong the finest in Western Ontario. Mrs. Beck's interestin social and musical mnatters is sucli as to lend grace and distinctionto any miovement witli whicli she is identified and, in every respect,'the hostess of Headiey is a fair and gentle type of Canadianl
womnanhood.

G UELPH again is a good solid old city; built of limestone and asEnglish ini its nomenclature as Stratford. Guelph is on theSpeed-but lias neyer been boasting about anything hectic inthe way of progress. Steadily for more than haîf a century thissensible home town has been climbing its beautiful hills and reachingmit over one of the most charming landscapes in Canada towards1Erindale and Elora. Guelphi bas the greatest agricultural col'lege in
thie world and one of the most Lamous schools for women in Canada.
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THE NORTHERN TRADE ROUTE

T HAT much-discussed question of a northern trade route to Liver-pool, via Hudson Bay, a twin of the successfui St. Lawrence
route, is receiving more attention. If its difficuities can be -overcome,
and.even a lîited use 'made 'possible,.Canada stands to gain a great
deai., There is littiewîsdom in the attitude taken by such men as
Mr. J. H. Plummer who, in a recent interview in London, condemned
the route as "comrnercialiy impracticable." This is only a relative
term. What is cominercially impracticable to-day is quite possible
to-morrow. No doubt there are great difficulties in the way. It has
been repeatedly deciared in the last century that the St. Lawrence
route was impracticable for fast vessels. Yet it looks as if the
experiences with the Empresses, the Victotian and the Virginian were
likely to iead to twenty-knot boats being put upon the Liverpool-
Montreal route. Aiready passengers from the United States are
taking the St. Lawrence route in preference to the New York route
and its freight trafflc is expanding with great rapidity.

There are several probiems to be solved before the Hudson Bay
route is a factor in Canadian transportation, but the probl'ems are
neither so niumerous nor so forbidding as they once were. It has been
proved that steel tramp steamers may safely essay Hudson Strait,
withouit the assistance of adequate charts or light-houses, for several
months in the year. It is but rea:sonable to conclude that further
experience, the improvements in the charting, and the building of
Iight-houses will extend the period of navigation in these never-frozen
waters.

The question of a suitable harbour is another probiem. Without
ice-breakers to keep the entrance and channel open, Churchill ig
possible only to November lst. A h'arbour on the west side of the
Nelson, near its mouth, may be feasibie. Last year, the Nelson did
flot freeze over above SeaI Island until January lOth, owing to the
rapidity of the current. Below Seal Island, which is more than 'twenty
miles from the mouth of the river, t'here is seldom or neyer a complete
freeze-over. The ýcurrent, the tide and the sait water prevent it. The
only features which present difficulty are the low, sheiving shore and
the enormous and constant sult depositing. Yet these are not

Bay]1 are steadily decre2

Moose Jaw declares that the Opposition, "as in 1905,,wili take every
pains to see that the election is not stoien. T*hree years ago an armed
guard stood watch over the ballots at the city hall niglit and day for
two weeks. The same precaution will be taken this year."l How
low we have failen, when we cannot trust each other to preserve even
the sanctity of the ballot!1 Are we reaily any better thaný New York
or St. Petersburg?

Agaîn, the Opposition members from Ottawa are going about
the country talking of the "carnîval of graft," of "'fake and bogus
homnesteading," and accusing ail and sundryj members of the govern-
ment, past and present, with dishonorable conduct. In the Province
of Quebec, the Hon.,Jean,,Prevost, iately member of the Gouin
cabinet, is accusing the Premier of improper conduct and promises
to drive him out of public life within six months. In New Brunswick,
there has been a fairly successful effort to prove that leading ex-states-
men were guilty of -using public funds for private purposes.

The whole politicai panorama gives one the impression thatour political standards are extremely low and that tbhe language of
our public discussions has fallen to the same level. It would seemi
as if public honesty and integrity had Iargely vanished from our midst,
and that public discussion of political principies had been dispiaced
almost entirely by an exchange of Biiiingsgate language wvhich is
disgusting and debasing.

If some means are not adopted looking to better political condi-
tions, the resuit must be a stili further recession from public integrity
and public dignity. If ail our public men are to be caiied thieves,
then only thieves will remain in public life. Sureiy, it wouid b epossible on the part of publicists and journalists to raise the discussion
of political questions to a higher level by concerted action. Sureiy
aIso, tihere are enough strong, pure men in public life to make a distinct
effort to eliminate crookedness from electoral campaigns and depart-
mental administration. If Canada is to attain that greatness w'hich
seems to be awaiting her, there must be a speedy and radical change
in poitical conditions.

CANADIAN munic
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plainant was toid tbat the matter had been referred ta the engineer's
office, andi that the inspector had been given ta understand that the
contractor was "ail right" and ta, shut bis eyes ta the facts. The
inspector practicaily bias a choice between passing the work or resign-
ing bis position.

It is quite evident tbat it is difficuit for a city, ruied by vote-made
,aldermen, to get good service in any of its departmnents. Tbe samne
difficulty applies ta -the federal and the provincial governments and
to such bodies as tbe Transcontinental Railway 'Commission. It is
also, true tbat private corporations find similar difficulties and are
occasionally cbeated. It daes seem, bowever, as if municipalities anti
governments are more bad]y treated in this respect than private coin-
panies and corporations. If the private company finds it is being
cheated, it at once raises a row and proceeds ta, stop tbe process; if a
municipaiity or a government finds it out, it bunîes its bhead in tbe
sand and refuses ta, admit or reetify the errors. It is a strange feature
of aur public life, that no public administrator is willing ta admit
thiat the public bave been cbeated or ta, belp to punish tbe offenders.

From. tbese unsatisfactory features of public administration, one is
ai4nast forced ta the conclusion that most municipalities and govern-
ments bave more ambition tban ability. 0f course, it should be their
aim ta, increase.tbeir ability ratber tban to curb tbeir ambition.

AN UNWARRANTED CHARGE
MVIR. HARRY J. LANDAJIL, vice-president of the Dwo or

of Trade, recentiy matie a tour in Eastern Canada. He returned
ta Vancouver ta mnake the statement that the Eastern Canada press"ishowed a feeling of jealousy" by refusing favaurably to mention
British Columbia and the Yukon. If 'this were tbe first time sucb a
charge bad been made it might safely be overioaked, but sucb, is not
the case. There have been many instances of the samne kinid.

Mr. Landahl's mistake is due ta mistaking local for national
papers. The ordinary local weekly or smali daily hias little room for
news other than what concerns the particular district in wiCh it
circulates. The larger dailies, the trade papers and the periodicals
pubhish just as much news from the West as from the East, popula-
tion and importance considered. The "Canadian Courier," for
example, lias published just as many photograpbs and articles from
the West as it hias from the East. In fact, it bas been criticised for
devoting too mucb attention ta these new portions of Canada. There
are other publications which bave done equally well in this respect.

Tbe best answer ta Mr. Landahi is an editorial in the Edmonton
Bulletin of August lst. It is 'headed "Canada's Commercial Conditions
Depenti an the WesternCrap," and says: "Readers of eastern papers
cannat but bave been struck witb the liveiy interest, thase journals
are manifesting in aur grawing grain. The weatber conditions of tbe
central provinces are subjects of their'daily enquiry. Special writers
are tauring the plains and sending back letters fiiled wîtb first-band
information.... In sbort, anytbing and everything about tbe Western
grain fields is considered good news matter to-day by papers published
in aur mast distant provinces."

LORD ROBERTS' RECESSIONAL

T~ HE change of dates wbicb finally resulted in Lard Roberts'
L cancelling bis v isit ta Toronto and -the West brought a cioud

of disappointment wbich 'bas tbe proverbial silver lining. It bias
occurred ta several far-sighted citizens tbat Lard Roberts' prostration,
by beat will be an excellent advertisement for the mucb maligned
Canadian climate. Who will tiare ta tbrow snow in Jahnny Canuck's
face when it iîs nataniaus tbat the Hero of Kandabar, wbo wrote
Porty-One Years in India, simply fiung up bis bands and fled fram
tbe scorcbing plains and 'hilîs of this Dominion? No triumpbal pro-
cession tbrough Toronto's fiagged avenues, no receptions in tbe far
West could ever do for Canada. wbat the collapse of tbe great "Bobs"
may accomplish. They will speak in Calcutta witb bated breath of
tbe warmntb of the -Canadian July. In the barbours of Australia tbey
will learn bow tbe veteran frum tbe Orient quailed before the torrid
ardour of the St. Lawrence. On tbe Soutb Afnican veldt they wiil
wonder bow 'Canadians manage ta get a breatb of air tiuring the
beateti term. English visitors wbo cross the 'Atlantic during tbe
summer wiil bring fans instead of tbe old-time furs and wiil ring for
cool drinks as soon as they reacb the Cbateau. -Imperialist Toronto
wilI put its souvenir banners away iu sadness ýbut may comfort herself
with the tbougbt that the Canadian climate is vindicated at iast.
Several authorities bave beeni unkind enough ta suggest that it was
the Toronto programme for bis entertaiument whicb sent Lard
Roberts' temperaturle away, away up and inspired the final postpane-
ment. 0f a surety, the anuôuncement: of a dinner of eigbty covers,
ta be beld in the Legislative 'Buildings, was enougb to daunt almost
any bero. It remnains, for us ta cherisb the hope that Lord, Roberts
will camne again-say, in same ýbrown October-and tbat Toronto will
prepare a less exuberant list. of "attractions" for bis attendance.
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Through a Monocle

where ,some one wanted to send-a commission of enquiry
toucbing some of tbe phases of the Baron de l'Epine scandai; but the
commission was flot sent. Now Mr. Bourassa bas been over quietiy
on his own account, and the party press are either bopeful. or
apprehensive-as tbeir polities may be-'that be bas been doing a little
enquiring for bis own information. Coincident witb this cornes Mr.
Prevost's pious hope that Premier Gouiv's politicai head wiil last
about six months. Tbus it is apparent that, wbatever may be the
state of the Conservative Opposition in the Province of Quebec, tbe
Liberal Opposition is gettitig ready for some liveiy polities. But Sir
Lomer Gouin bas a pretty stiff neck bètween his political bead and
his, broad, political shoulders; and bis execution wiIl flot be regarded
as settled until it bas occurred. In any case, Mr. Bourassa is plainly
going to, liven up the entertainment in OId Quebec wben the Legis-
lature meets, and the country wili be quite as weil aware of bim there
as if be were at Ottawa.

Tf HESE possible disturbances in Quebec will make it more than
ever improbable that the Federal Liberais wiii delay their

elections until after next autumnl. A formidable spiit in the party in
that province would weaken its prestige tbroughout the Dominion;
and no Governmnent is likeiy to wait arounid long for tbat sort of
tbing. The Opposition cleariy expects elections. Mr. Herbert Am'es
is carrying bis magie lantern show ail over the country; and Mr.
Foster is planning speaking tours in ail directions. Mr. George
Taylor prediets elections with great confidence; and no one knows
better than the Opposition "Wbip" that it would be bad tacties to lead
bis littie army to tire off ail its not too plentiful ammunition a six
montbs before the real battie began. If savage attack is any indica-
tion, the smali townl Liberal press expeets elections; and tbe word
wýýould bave to be passed to tbe skirmisb line pretty early to get it
into action in tîme, The nomîinating conventions are busy; and tbe
country is in for the business uncertainty of a campaign at aIl events.

s IR JAMES WHITNEY bas taken bis new titie to England, where
they appraise sucb tbings better tban we do here. There is flot

the sIightest doubt that most people were glad to see "Jimn" Whitney

get a titie if he wantecl it. He is the sort of man to whom success
brings a great arnount of popularity. If he had failed, we would have
caiie'd him waspish; but when he succeeds, we regard hirn as blunt
and honest-spoken. People have corne to the conclusion in any case
that he means to deai frankiy with the province and to give it precisely
the kind of governmrent he 'pretends he is giving. And people, sick
to death of clever dissimulation, are passionateiy fond of frankness.
They will forgive anything to a public man who will deal openiy, with
them, and flot try to be too diplomatie and evasive. 1 wonder that
more politicians who depend upon popu'lar suffra&e for their power do
flot go in for the open style of political diplomacy. Nothing pays like
it with an intelligent democracy.

N eighteeni hundred years people have flot iearned to love a Phàrisee
any better. When a man pretends to motives that do flot move

the majority of his feliows, bis fellows simply discredit lis honesty.
He may be, ail that he claims, but the people are a cynical lot and
entertain their doubts. The fortunate man who actuaiiy is better
than the rest of us should be' excèedingly careful to say nothing about
it. Ne ought to impress uponi his lips the absolute necessity of
keeping the dark secret. If it is to come out at ail, it ought to be
revealed through lis 'actions. -This is the reason why the people
distrust the impeccable man. They often love a man most for bis
mistakes, bis weaknesses, bis human foibies. At aIl events, they like
the appearance of impuisiveness, of unconsidered frankness, even of
b.luntness. This latter "vice"; is one of Whiitney's sources of
popuiarity.

S IR HIBBERT TUPPER is another mian wvhomr people like because
Sof his ready frankness. And, by the way, they seem to like<himi

too weii for the comfort of certain jealous politiciaanis; and the resuit
is that the Conservative party loses his assistance just at the time
when it needs him most. Sir Mackenzie Bowell earned some popu-
larity in the samne way, thougli' his bluntness was tempered by
reticence. Then there is Sir William Muiock, wbo bas always ha-d a
weakness for saying wbat is in bis mind. The Liberai party lost a
valuable asset in the market of popularity when hie retired. So mucb
for tbe popuiarity of biuntness. Yet blunitness is flot agreeabie. It
is only- that smootbness bas become tbe livery of the liar.

HOW. FERNIE 1S FARING



BUSH FIRES CAUSE FERNIE'S SECOND. GREAT FIRE

Two General Views of the Burned To wn-One looking north-west and one north-east. The ten-year-old MÎning Town of Fernie, B.C., laid desolate.

Main Street'in this flourisbing Mining Town as it appeared after the Smr of Au9ust 2tld bad swept over it.

)d i0,000,000 feet



THE' HUDSON BAY ROUTE
TRe STORY OP A DReAM AND ITS POSSIBLE RÜIAISATION

ONE of the most important decsions reached bythe Dominion Government in i908 relates
to the building of a railway from Lake

-Winnipeg to Hudson Bay. For thirty years
sucli a railway has been a dream of the westerner.
More than one charter has been granted, and more
than one railway has been commenced. The Gov-
ernmients of Great Britain and Manitoba have al
taken a considerable interest in the project and
numerous investigations have been made.

There have been two chief points in the contro-
versy which lias been going on for a generation.
The first was the possibility of building a railway

Map showing nature of the almost land-locked
Harbour at Fort Churchill.

to Hudson Bay, and the second was the possibility
of carrying goods fromn Hudson Bay to Liverpool
via Hudson Strait. Thle opening up of the North-
west and the discovery that wheat could be grown
several linndred miles fartier nortl tlan any one
anticipated, combined with the gradual accumulating
kninwledge that the northern nart of Canada con-

the possibility of Hudson Bay navigation. In 1894
there was formed in Great Britain a company known
as the "Hudson Bay and Pacific Railway and New
Steamshi Route" for the purpose of exploiting this
possible huîe of travel. The promoters of this com-
pany published a rather interesting pamphlet which,
contained most of the information whîcli was avail-
able at that time, and any person interested in the
subject will find in it some entertaining reading.

During the fourteen years that have elapsed since
that tume there has been more or less investigation,
and muci lias been written and spoken as to the
possibility of the route. The floating ice bogey lias
nearly disappeared. The Dominion Government has
sent two or tliree expeditions to the north, and
several engineers have made investigations both as
to the inland districts and the coast Unes. Dnring
the past winter a select committee of the Dominion
Senate lias given further attention to the subi ect'
and lias collected ahl the evidence available. Their
report is a voluminous and extensive document. A
large portion of the material lias been published in
a pamphlet entithed "Canada's Fertile Northland."
publislied'under the authority of the Honourable
Frank Oliver, Minister of the Interior., While this
evidence relates to, the wliole of nortliern Canada.
somne of it bears directly npon the possibility of a
Hudson Bay railway, the resources of the country
through which it will run and the line of policy
which will be pursued by the Government in fur-
ther development of this nortliern district. Amonz
the recommendations of this committee is the
following:

"(2) That the construction of a railway con-
necting existing railways with Fort Churchill on
the Hudson Bay, would open up a large tract of
land, welh fitted for settlement, as well as afford an
additicynal outlet for the products of the West, and'
where settlements are now being made.",

Section C of this report deals especially with the
navigability of Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait and
contains evidence from Mr. A. P. Low, Mr. T. B.
Tyrreli, Dr. Robt. Bell and Commander Wakeham.
Mr. Low states that between the end of July and the
end of Septemnber, when he was there, the Strait
was flot quite clear of floating ice, but that there was
not sufficient ice during thîs period to hanm an ordi-
nary vessel. From the end of September snow
squalls are frequent and wlien the temperature
gets low there is considerabhe fog. He seems con-
vinced, however, that navigation is possible up to
November i5th. Thle presence of floating ice would
depend very nucl upon the direction of the prevail-
ineg winds. Iron tramD steamers sliould find litle

However, the harbour of Fort Churchill closes about
November ist and if Fort Churchill is the only good
harbour on tlie western coast of Hudson Bay, then
of course navigation will be practicahy useless after
that harbour is closed.

Dr. Robt. Bell explains that lie lias been throuzh
Hudson Strait nine times. June 22nd was the
earliest date on whicli lie entered the Strait. All lis
trips were made between Tune 22nd and October
ioth. No difflculty was ever experienced. Huidson
Strait is 5oo miles in length and averages ioo miles
in width and there are many possible harbours
on each of tlie shores. With proper ligliting and
reliable cliarts, navigation of the Strait shouhd be
easy. He neyer saw but one fog in. the Strait and
no blinding snow-storms. He saw no reason wliv
slips should not pass throuigl the Strait at any time
during the winter; neitlier- the. Bay, nor the Strait
is frozen up any more than the Atlantic Ocean.
Between Churchill River and Nelson River the land
consists of a liard dlay surface. Farther inland it
is partly muskeg. There would be no difficulty in
building a railway througli this district except on tlie
muskeg land near Churchill.-

Commander Wakeliam details lis experiences
with tlie sailing vessel, Diana, which lie took into
Hudson Bay in 1897. They liad some trouble witli
pack ice in 'the latter part of May, but if lie were
takingy the trip again lie would know how to, avoid
it. Tliey made several trips in and out of the Strait
and neyer lad any further delay fromn ice. On
Septeruber 7th they experienced their first snow
storm. On October 24th lie was at Cape Wolsten-
lolme and met no ice. In their last attempt'to get
into the Bay on October 29th, tley were stopped by
leavy winds and snow storms. He made four round
trips altogether, two of tlem into Hudson Bay' and
one of tleie as far as Chuircliill. He is convinced
that wlien the Strait is properly surveyed and liglited
navigation will be safe, but thinks it will end about
November ist.

CONCLUSION.

As to the nam
aIl authorities aý

Bay' and Stra
.e until Noveni



SOME NEW PICTURES FROM HUDSON BAY
PHOTOGRAPHS BY CARL E. BEECIL

Interior View of York Factory, Hudson's Bay Company's Post, at the Mouth of the Hayes River, near the Mouth of the great River Nelson.
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Interior of Fort Churchill, H. B. Company's Post,
west side of Churchill River. Hudson Bay Company's Whaling Station, east aide of Churchill River. Wooden

Track put down once a year to bring in Freight from Ship.

e Churchill



C'aptain Vancouver' s Last Voyage
yN the celebration of the deeds
Iof great voyageurs, Captaîn
A.George Vancouver need not

be forgotten. The painstak-
i ing and rather pious mariner

who first explored the Gulf
of Georgia and gave Van-

ouver Island its name did
as much for the western
coast of America as Chami-
plain anad La Salle did for

the southern interior of Canada, as Mackenzie'and
Franklin for the far north, or Simon Fraser for
the interior of Britishi Columbia.

Three quaint old leather-bound volumesprinted'
with the old-style letter "s" and illustrated by curions
archaic wood cuts, tell the story of the long round-
the-world trip that took four years of the last seven
of Captain Vanconver's life. These volumes were a
substantial part of the evidence at the Alaska
Tribunal when the boundaries of Canada were under
scrntiny. Thle Captain died ýbefore hie had finished
the work, leaving it to his brother John.

Vancouver made his mnemorable voyage between
the first of April, 1791, and the early part of 175
Somewhat less than 'half this tume was psent on the
western coast of America; the rest at the Sandwich
and other Pacifie islands, and Australia and New
Zealand, and on the way over the high seas. Van-
couver went by way of the Cape of Good Hope; hie
returned via Cape Horn; so that in this trip lie went
clean round the globe as far as a mariner was able
to go-a thing which twice befone hie had almost
done when accon4>anying Captain Cook.

Captain Vancouver was coxnmissionel by His
Majesty George Ill., who had lately lost bis subjects
in the eastern part of America, to see what sort of
land might lie the west coast, of whidh no one as
yet knew anything in paticular-the southenn part
of the continent belonging to Spain whose mission-
aries had done some travelling along the north-
w.estern coast. Besides, it was thought by Van-
couver that lie might find an eastward passage to
the interior great lakes. Hle had heard of the

By AUGUSTUS BRIOLE

journeys of Champlain and of La Salle, the former
of whom thought hie might folloW the greai lake
systemn to China, and the latter of whom did as
much of the journey as any man could do when hie
traversed the upper lakes, begnning-at Lakce Erie,
where just above Niagara Mais lie buit the first
vessel ever floated on the lakes.

Vancouver seems to have trusted a good deal
in God and his imagination; at. the sanie timfe hie

had a scientific mind and hie carried with him on
this trip with the Chatharn and the Di.scoVerýv everv-
thing a mariner could use in those days for making
surveys. The only loss by death on the voyage
occurred before the party got well away from Fal-
mouth, when one John B3rown, the carpenter's mate,
described as "an excellent gentleman," feil over-
board.

They set out, as the Captain hims.elf says, "with
ininds, it miay bhe conjectured, not entîrely free from
serious and contemplative reflection." In fact the
whole crew seem to have been shadowed by pions
ntions. There was neyer even a mntiny. One
thing the Captain insisted upon-clean ship. While
the bill of fare more than once gQt down to sauer-
kraut and potato broth, the store-rooms were washed
with vinegar and the decks fuimigated with a burn-
.ing mixture of gunpowder and vinegar, and hie
himiself confesses that the smell of this compound
was very .bad-but neyer a whimper fromn his crew.

It was the spring of i792i, just about a year after
the, beginning of the voyage, that Vancouver's two
wooden ships crawled up through Puget Sound -

named af ter onle of the crew-anýd past MoÙnt Baker,
christened after the third lieutenant. 'The Indians
in thiese regions lie describes very intelligently.
None of themi were able to speak the Nootka ian-
guage, however, so thatý the Captain was at a loss
to kniow what sort of savages they might be. Here
a village and there a canoe, the natives offered to
trade skins and nieat for knick-knacks; and in one
case they offered a good-looking child for a chnnk
of copper, of which the Captain had plenty; but hc
indignantly refused and gave the pagans somne very
pious advice about citizens'hip.

His description of how the crew got to work as
soon as they landed is a niarvel of indnstry. Appar-
ently the crews were so -lad to get on shore that
they fairly devoured the work. They went niakinz,
and mnending sails, inspecting calks, cutting wood,
brewing sprlce beer -a delightful concoction! -

repairing the rigging, stocking up the commissariat,
cleaning ont holds and loading in gravel ballast and
stopping leak<s-ever.v man as busy as a beaver and
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The Surrey Churchyard -bere Vancouver is Buried, an ideal 49God's Acre," such as mÎght have inspired Gray's IlElegy."

from, the city bearing bis name to Victoria;' back
down the southern coast and off again to the Sand-
wich Islands.

Having done what he was sent to do in the naine
of God and the king, he.was able to report to His
Majesty, that though i was certain that in future
there would be a yearly celebration known as the
Fourth of July, yet there was enough land left to
the Crown of England to inake a fairly respectable
Dominion where the people might flot care mnuch
about the Fourth but a good deal more about the
First; where they mnight be able to bring the head
of the great lakes near to the Gulf of Georgia by a
railway or two-and one of these days when they got
pretty weIl ahead and got the date fixed they might
celeb>rate at Quebec the discoveries of Champlain and

acconmpanying înap. The Dominion Governinent has
decided on a railway, which will run from. the Pas.
the present terminus of the Canadian Northern
Railway, to the Bay, but the question of the. route
is left open. Until the present year, no one discussed
the advantages of the Nelson River route, bu~t it is
just within. the bounds of possibility that this may
yet be chosen. Much ,will depend on the reports
of the engineers both as to the route itself and the
feasibility of a harbour at York Factory or at somne
point along the Nelson River between Seal Island
and the mouth.

An Iceland'ic Festival
"ie SLENDINGADAGURINN"'lthis'is the newesttongue-twister, and for a while now will be
o-ti the tongues of about ten thousand Icelanders in
Manitoba. It is the naine of the Icelandic c'elebra-
tion in Winni'peg, where so miany Icelanders have
becomne uiseful, Yandi many promninent citizens. This
is a sort of lMpI)c festival; characterised by out-
bursts of joy in the formi of sports and of art-
chiefly poetry and orations, There are to bc five
p)oemis-writien for the occasion. Says the Mlanitoba



THE LURE 0F T.HE LONESOME

ýAiRBURN, remittance man.dler and adventurer, lolledF listlessly in a big chair on
the hotel rotunda, smoking
innumerable cigarettes, and
curse fate, the slow mail

g-e-eý7 _service and bis delayed
money. The dusty street

- was deserted; it was flercely
bot and be was dry, but bis
po ckets were empty. Tbougb

be lived bigb while thle montbly- pittance lasted,
Fairburn, unlike his fellows, neyer bummed a drink
or ran a bill. And he found it paid; tbe landlord
was more courteous to him 'and then Fairburn still
retained his pride. True, he ruminated, Marie in
tbe white bouse on the flats would gladly boan hum
money, but here again bis pride asserted itself. So
he sat and scowled at the deadness about bum and
waited.

H1e had led just such a life for two years and
now to-day he feit more bored tban ever. Tbe
conversation of two weather-beaten plainsmen
caugbt his attention and he listened.

"Yes, BilI, 'I think it'll pay in the end. I know
there's. nothin' doing just now but just you wait
awhile tili tbe people wake up to the fact of the
possibilities of that country and then there'll be a
rush and the railroads 'Il coule. Why, 1 wouldn't
seli my little homestead for a thousand dollars
even if it is a hundred miles from nowhere. I tell
you when you can get prairie land like that witb
woods ail around you got a bonanza."

Fairburu desisted 'his listening and once more
stared out of the window. Why couldn't he, too,
get out somewhere and dlo something? The thoug'ht
was s0 new, so forci gn to bis easy-going nature
that for tbe moment it took him aback, then bis
thoughts returned to it and be remained for a lonz
while in a brown study and the delayed mail and his
thirst were for the moment forgotten.

Ahl during the long, early sunimer evening be
sat on the upper verandah and tbouight over th1,e
problem. Anyhow, it would be a change and ,if .he
did not like it hle could come back, 'be argued.

Passing the office on his way to breakfast, the
clerk handed hum the long-Iooked-for letter, but
instead of opening it and callinz ail hands to the bar
as had been his custom heretofore, he passed on in
to breakfast, still communing witb himself.

The evening train found lin waiting- at tbe
depot, bis one suit case, within whidh rested ail his
,worldly goods, at bis side. And late that night he
5was ini the city of the new west.

Rising early, he walked out on the streets.
Though new, the place had almost the polish if con-
plete civilisation, only the people belied the inference
for here and there stood taIt, silent Indians with
all thc babiliments of the wild, a trapper or two,
dozens of freighters and now and then a squaw.
Tlhere waiý n qtrinoep hu.tle- al -ort nf vipile- ,tirrilip,

By FRANCIS DICKIE

grass, smoking, his head resting on bis saddle, a
great peace was on him.

In the west the clouds hung purpie, red, gold
and white, the last rays of-the setting sun striking
through themn making a vast aurora. It was very
ýstilI and cool. Down among the reeds of the creek
a few frogs croaked and the crickets sang from amid
the tail prairie grass. Only these sounds and the
regular munching of the horses broke the stillness.

"I reckon we'll camp here, old sport," he remark-
ed aloud, addressing the saddle horse, who, stood
nearby. Aiready he had fallen into the habit coin-
mon to those mucli alone of talking to himself or
his dumb companions.

The bronco raised bis head and with a slow step
walked over and tl-rust its cool nose into the man's
face. They had, become great friends in the last
few days. 'he man reached up his arm and stroked
the downheld muzzle. »The horse remained a minute
submitting to the caresses, then resumed its eating.

Gradually the light died out and the western sky
faded to, duli saffron hue. The niglit birds began to,
cail and over the man stole a strange content. The
air lost its warmth and the falling dew danlped the
grass; one by one the stars broke forth and over
the prairie was a faint, dim light.

Knocking, the,-ashes froin bis pipe Fairburn
arose, spread bis blankets and with his saddle for
a pillow fell fast asleep.

The following days were busy ones for him. His
facilities were so limîted and bis knowledge none
of the best. But anotber week found bimn ensconced
in a shack, cri-de but weather proof. Gaine was
abundant and he lived well.

june drew into July and tbe heat of midsummer
was over ail. The expedition had been satisfactory,
the man reflected one night as he sat at the door
and watcbed tbe sunset. Somehow he had f allen
into this habit of sitting thus at evening. The'
gloriouis beauty of tbe declining sun and the gather-
ingy nigbht shades filled bini with strange, new feel-
ings. Trhere was a certain grand, pure sublimity
in those piled-up clouds and vague new tbouights
stirred within the muan. Slowly natur~e was casting!
its speil over bim, uinknown, unnoticed, but strangely
powerful it was. Lif e before had held so littie for
him, but now as he sat at the door and gazed off
at tble rolling, illimitable plains the dýsert goddess
breatbed in his ear and he forgot; forgot the distant
worl where men strove, fought and debaucbed.
Here everything was peaýce, delicious repose.

The cooler days of auitumn had corne. The air
was strangely bazy and distant obj ects showed up)
unreal, distorted. The air was heavy witb the
smioky odour of late fali and now and tben from afar
overhead came the long, echoing bonk of the migrat-
ing geese. And Fairburn, noting these signs of
approaching winter, inventoried bis stores and pre-
pared for a trip to town.

There would be a lot of mail, he ruminated, and
a goodly wad of money awaiting him. Before leav-
ing town he had written home, and rented a box
at the post-ofice so as to avoid loss and 'delay.

A coid wind blew the fine particles of sand into
bis eyes and the dlouds were duil, cold red as lhe
rode down the lighted streets. H1e felt no thrill at
bis return-somebow the ligbts and dwellings were
almost distasteful after the days spent at home. H1e
smriled oddly, but yet it was home; the little shack
back in tbe wilderness, more of home than anything
he had eyer had before.

"I guess it's lbecause it's mny own," he muttered.
H1e off saddled Sport in the stable yard and

ever, be feit a flerce disgust at himself, and risinLg
slowly be staggered to the water pitcher and
quenched bis thirst. A coid bath refresbed him
slightly but the unwonted episode left himn sick and
weak and ail day le lay around, dully apathetic.

"Lucky for me I didn't have much cash on me."
be mused, "or I'd be going yet and then perbaps I
wouldn't want to go back."

But Fairburn was wise andl morning two days
later found him hittîng the trail. This time he took
a waggon and teain and Sport was forced to trail
behind.

Outside the wind bowled and the driven snow
rattled on the window panes and a fine little pile
sifted through a crack in the door jamb. It was
a wilcl night outside and Fairburn, seated comfort-
ably infront of a crackling fire, shivered perceptibly
and thanked bis stars be was not -out in it. The
winter lad told on bin and at turnes the, loneliness
oppressed. H1e could not sit at the door and watcl
tbe sunset now and there were no frogs to croak at
evening. Yet witb the stubborn resolve of a set
purpose hc quelled ail rebellious tbougîts and read
and smoked stoically.

Suddenly le leapedto bis feet. Above the howl
of the wind there came to bim the cry of a human
being. H1e stood tense, listening, tIen sat down
witb a laugh at the aLsurdity of bis f ancy. TIen it
came again. this time nearer. In a moment he had
a lantern lit and pulling on bis capand mitts tbrew
the door open and called out a long hello.

Thle snow swirled in front of lin, a dense, white,
rotating, smothering, impenetrable mass. Froin out
of tbe gloon a dim, haîf unreal figure staggered and
fell almost at bis feet. Stooping, Fairburn picked
Up the ice-encrusted forin and carried it within. The
room was almost cold from the open door, and be
hastened to throw on more fuel, then returned to the
stiff formn on the floor.

One glance and he stepped back anazed. It
was an Indian womnan; ber features were haîf
obscured by a fur bood, but le noted the regular
oval of her cheek and the long, frosted lashes.
Regaining hÎs comrposure, he set about restoring ber.

Without besitation he stripped the girl and rolled
ber in bis blankets, applied a bot glass bottie to ber
feet and forced a little brandy between hier teeth.
Witb an exultant thrill be saw the eyelids quiver,
eyes open and stare up into his with frigltened,
puzzled. gaze.

"There, littie girl, you'll be ail rigbt now, no
frost bites to mention, only petered out," Fairburn
remarked. rou-hly iocular.

'I-J, parted in a faint sinile and t
c suiddenly conscious that the g
a rare type. The long, straig

brown eyes and the smile set t
npling queerly and be turned aw

choke in bis voice. Wben
eyes were closed and sbe w~
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from you before ? It's fate after ail that sent you to
make my paradise complete."

His arms were around ber, lie was on his knees
starin up into the face drooping so close to bis own.

And after that niglit conventions were at an end.
Several times during the ensuing days Fairburn

cauglit himself feeling vaguely guilty.
"It doesn't matter anyhow," he argued to him-

self; "she's a child of nature and wben spring cornes
MlI take ber to town and we'l be married riglit."

It was early in spring wben Fairburn at last
rounded up bis borses from tbeir winter retreat in
the gully and started for town witli Lota by bis side.

Everywbere was waking life, budding trees and
twittering birds.

So tbey came into town and were married, Fair-
burn answering for botb, and tbe littie minister.
familiar witb tbe varions ways of the nortb, gave
tbemn bis blessing and two days later they were once
more on their way back.

And tbe summer passed, swiftly unnoticed to tbe
two. In October Fairburn started to town alone
for the winter supplies.ý He had worked bard and
tbe long, plougbed field filled bim witb pride. Talk
of a new railroad wben lie lad been in in the spring
bad awakened fresb ambition witbin him, and for
tbe first tirne lie had found a pleasure in work.

After supper on the day lie arrived lie walked
to the post-ofllce. A black-fringed envelope sent a
fear to his heart. Despite his wildness and lonky
wandering, there stili lurked witbin birn a love of
those at home and a pride at tbeir position. He
stood under the electric light and read tbe loniz
epistle through, and when lie had finisbed lie whistled
softly and walked out of thie building and down the
street withbhis beart full of warring ernotions, bis
brain filled with conflicting thouglits. His eIder and
only brother dead and they wanted bimr borne. Then
be thouglit of Lota and lis dreams. Tbrougb the
long night he tossed sleeplessly on bis bcd, but wben
the sun shone in his mind was made Up.

owed ber somethîng; simple savage perbaps sbe
was, but to hirn she was everytbing, a perfect woman,
pure, knowing notbing of the big world outside,
uncontaminated. Not until tbese last few weeks liad
Fairburn realised wbat the Indian girl was to hirn,

The strains of thewaltz died away, thie c.rowd
were going for refresbrnents.

The plainsman looked at bis programme card; it
was bare. A dozen women bad tried their wiles on
hirn, but hie with the image of Lota filling bis mind
was a stone wall. Thougli unasbarned of the Indian
girl, lie had told no0 one of ber. "Tbey wouldn't
understand and anybow it doesn't matter," lie told
lirself.

The rattie of dishes, the faint odour of coffee and
the murmur of conversation aroused liim from bis
reverie.

Stealtbily lie stole from the corner and opening
the Frenchi window dropped ligbtly to the ground.
Safe in bis own roorn in the left wing, lie discarded
the stiff white sliirt and evening dress andl donned
the suit in whicb tbree weeks before lie bad corne.
For a long moment he gazed at hirnself in the baîf
lengtb mirror, tben breatbed a sigli of content. For
the first tirne in tbree long weeks hie feit natural.

There was paper on the table and lie sat down and
penned a note. It ran:

"Dear Fatber and Sister :-I arn going away 110w,
stealing off like a thief in the niglit because I think
it is best. Your life seerns so ernpty. 'the restraints,
the straigbt-laced conventions of sucli a life are
impossible to me. 0f course some day I will have
to corne back to it ail but for the present 1 want to
go back to the silence and the prairie. I feel you
are Just as well off witbout me.

"Yours sorrowfully,
"FAntBURN."
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woExamining a time card, he found that an exp)ress
woud leave the station, four miles away, about two.

He had two hours, and slipping outside he set out
on foot.

A strange ligbtness fllled bis lieart, a great glad-
ness to be on bis way home. The silence, the sunset
and the quiet of the littie hornestead, and- the love
of the one woman, were calling to him and mentally
lie counted the days.

in the afternoon sky the sun stili bung high and
it was fiercely bot. A tired horse loped siowly acrossthe rolling plain, the sweat and the dust turning its
colour to dun grey.

"Only five more miles, old Sport," Fairburn cried
exultantly, "then we'l be home," and tbe pony re-
sponded gamely to the voîce.

Silently the returned rode into the yard, anddismounting, crept to the open-doorway. The after-
noon sun threw long splashes of golden light across
the floor and idly sitting staring at the farther wall
was Lota, and the man saw the desolate loneliness
in her eyes and a greater joy swep t over him thathe liad corne. In another moment he was in the
roorn, his arrns around her, the glory of a lasting
love shining in bis eyes.

After they had finished their supper and the
dishes were put away Fairburn filled his pipe andtogether they went out and sat on the little old bench
before the door.

The evening clouds bung softly coloured, morebeautiful than ever they seemed to Fairburn, and
the frogs and the crickets were filling the rnotjonless
air with their songs. And over ail was the stillness,
unbroken, deathlike, profound. And thus they satarnîd the gatbering darkness, a great gladness in
theîr eyes.

AH SING'S COALS 0F FIREY--
By DONALD A. FRASER

nignly upon the two bloorning scliool-girIs who bad
descended like an avalanche into his domain.

For two or three days everytbing went smootbly.
The girls were too busy running around seeing ail
their old friends to be muçbh at borne; but wbenever
Ah Sing met eitber of tlier anywbere in the bouse,lie always bad one of bis seraphic srniles ready. He
privately informed Mrs. Renwick:

"Me t'ink Missee Maudie and Missee Giacie heap
nicee gai. Uirni alîce saine angel."'

The girls were mucli arnused at this glowing
compliment.

The next m-orning they both appeared in the
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"THERE'S HARDLY ANY MEN."
The moonligbt silvers lake and pine,

The wind is whispering low;
The waves a gentie memory sing

0f days of long ago.
The stars regard with pitying gleani

Verandahs full of. girls,
In fluffy gowns of pink and wbiteý

And hair in puffs and curîs.

They gaze into eacb other's eyes
With pensive glance and sad,

Tbey care not for the merry waltz-
Trhe floor is quite too bad.

'They paddle 'neath the silver moon
And talk of many things-

0f gowns and bats and matinees
And of engagement rings.

The boat comnes in each summer night
With loads of hopeful girls,

Wiio scan the new botel, from which
A bright, new flag unfurîs.

From every bluff that's crowned with pilles,
From every lonely feu,

From every island comes the cry-
"There's bardly any meni."

A MATTER 0F TASTE,

AN Englishi girl had been visiting somne Caniadian
cousins wbose misdse of the mnother tongue

was occasionally painful. One day a Canadiîan
cousin, referring to a talented artist, said that hie
was a "brainy cuss."

"My dear girl!1" exclaimied the horrified girl fromn
the Old Country, "you really shouldn't talk like
that. It's beastly bad form., If 1 we,-re you, I'd
chuck that bally rot."

CHRONIC.
Sapleigh: "A hwick feil fromn a building two

yeahs ago and knocked me senseless.-
Miss Caustique: "Indeed! And does your pby-

sician think you will ever get over it?"-Chicago
News.

A CRUEL REQUEST.

"You kuow," said the young man at the surumer
hotel, as be eloquently discoursed on bis ownchar-
acteristics, "I'm passionately -fond of music. Fi'
simply a different being when the orchestra is
'playing."

"hen won't you iask the orchestra to start up
rigbt soon," softly remarked a Merry Widow from
Tennessee.

NEWSLETS.

Mayor Stewart of Hamilton has decided not to
go fishing witb Colonel J. M. Giýbson. The latter
has no belle f in the proverb: "It's money that
makes the Mayor go."

Lady Violet Elliot bas milked a cow. The cow
is awfully proud and the Pure Milk League of
Toronto has telegrapbed its congratulations. But
Ottawa air has always been in favour of the simple
lîfe.

Mrs. Elinor Glyn tbreatens to visit Canada this
year. An asbestosedition of her works is to be
publisbed-nat by the Methodist Book Room,
Toronto.

Lord Roberts did enjoy, the address from Toronto
citizens so mhuch, as be perused it in tbe cool
seclusion of Rideau Hall gardens. He said it made
excellent bamnmock reading.

IN RURAL ONTARIO.
Tfory F'armer: "Well, Maria, I see they've madle

Premier Whitney a Knight Bachelor."
Maria: "Dear me! I always tbougbt Mr. Whit-

niey was a niarried mran."

110W HE WAS TRAINED.

'J' ERE are, two literary Canadians, uow re-siding'
in the United States, who are of such height

as to suggest the scriptural reference to the sons of
Anak. One of these is Bliss Carman, the other,
Arthur Stringer. Tbe Sunday Magazine tells a
good story about the former.

James Whitcomb Riley and Bliss Carman, tbougbi
conirades of long standing in art, did not meet until
comparatively recently. It was in Washington and
the Canadian poet, whose bead is fully six feet four
inches above ground, was walking down Pennsyl-
vania Avenue with a friend.

Observing Riley approacb, and knowing tbat the
two poets had never met, the Washingtonian took
occasion to introduce them.

Struggling with suppressed emnotion, tbe laureate
of childhood dropped bis eyes to the pavement,
gradually permitting bis glance to travel uipward,
as though analysing a new species of skyscraper,
and witb an expression of inimitable drollerv,
ejaculated:

"Well, by jimminyl Your parents muiist bave

suddenly fell ini. He could flot swim and would
be in danger of drowning. Picture the scene, boys
and girls. The man's sudden fall, the cry for help.
His wife, knowing his peril and hearing his screams,
rushed immediately to the bank. Why does she
rush to the bank ?"

After a pause a small voice piped forth: "Please,
sir, to draw bis insurance money."

A DISAPPOJNTMENT.

T HE old truth that things are flot always what
thev seem was established anew the other day.

In this case the discrepancy between fiction and
fact was so great as to be amusing., Says a writer
in the Philadeiphia Ledger:

It was noon when he entered the crowded res-
taurant. He stood, fully six feet three inches in
height, was built in proportion, and must have
weigbed at least two hundred and fifty pounds. As
he strode down between the rows of tables he looked
as if he could eat up the house.

He took a seat besjde adiminutive, fussy littie
man with a bald head and chop whiskers, who was
successfully polishing off a sirloin steak with onions.
The littie fellow, with bis napkin tightly wedged
under bis chin and bis mouth'fuil of dinner, looked
up in wonder at the gigantic side partner and then
down at the frail canç-bottomed chair, which crealced
and groaned piteously under its immense weight.
But the big fellow took no notice of the littie one.
When the waitress approached hiîn he gave bis
order.

"Bring me," be said, in a falsetto voice, "a cup)
of weak tea and a doughnut."

I I'i

inebriated Chauffeur, (formerly a cab-diver) " Now then
we must irove along, old girl. You've lied quite enough to
drink !"-Puinch.

A SLAVE TO "IF."ý

G ROVER CLEV
was an optir
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
MR. W. A. FRASER, the Canadian storyWriter, has given a New York newspaper

man some interesting information about
Fernie. Speaking historically he says:

"About forty-five years ago a young prospector
by the name of Fernie left Butte for the northcountry, and returned hal' starved and haggard
several months later with wild tales of the things hiehad found. He interested several other poor pros-
pectors in thé scheme and peddled the stocks aboutthe Montana, Idaho and Colorado mining camps.
Finally people bouglit them in order to get rid ofthe promoter's persistence. It bas been said of
Fernie that hie sat down on a lump of coal and madea million. 0f course, the property was worthless
witliout a railroad, and for many years littie ornothing was done with it. Fernie went to Hill and
offered himi the whole business at a ridiculously lowfigure, but Hill did flot 'see' the proposition of run-ning the Great Northern up there. Then lie turned
to the Canadians. Finally hie induced Dr. Selwyn,of the Geological Survey, to make a trip into the
country with him. The doctor was flot pleased withthe looks of things, and, as they were ahnost within
sight of the valley in which the town of Fernie is
situated, told his companion.that it was a 'wild goosedbase,' and that hie was goîng back. Then the
determined prospector practically kidnapped thedoctor, and made him go on, by refusing to give hima horse or food for -the return trip. On the strengthof Dr. SeIwyn's report, Senator Robert Jaffray, ofToronto, became interested in the property, andthrough Sir William Van Horne put through theCanadian Pacific. Jaffray and Sir William haveboth made fortunes out of the mines. Besides them 'Hill and Fernie, who is still alive, and one of theactive managers of the property, the principal ownersto-day are Sir Henry Pellatt and E. W. Rogers."

ÇAPTAIN MACKENZIE, who for five years
commanded a slip carrying pilgrimns betweenChina and India, is dead in Halifax. He wasseventy-seven years old, and had been all but fifteenyears of bis life on the sea, mainiy on the Atlantic.

His few years on the ?acific were a change fromithe prosaic pursuits of an eastern mariner to theOriental charm of carrying passengers who would
just as soon have gone down ini a stormn as not-because they believed that to perish on'the way toa shrine mieant everlasting happiness in the here-
after.

T WINS who. were flot twÎns camne nearly being
prisonment and lashes, earned and finally got -accidertally-by another. Somebody was wanted forassauûts upon women. The man Iooked like 'folman; ini face and height and clothes ; in the imprintof bis feet; ini bis inability to prove an alibi-bewas Tolman. But b>' the turn of a hair bis counter-part Wood, the real criminai, was arrested; lie gottwo years and twenty lashes; TolIman got an apology

Canadian life as seen ini the truly rural, this scion
of nobility stooped and gracefully and cleanly milked
a cow. Local poets please celebrate-the milking
of the cow of Duchenes.

E DMONTON and Strathcona, which used to turneach other's pictures to the wall, are in a fairway now to be two souls with but a single thought.
The new bond of union is the proposed new radial
railway which at either end will become a street
railway, and in the middle wvill span that picturesque-
1>' impassable gorge that gives the Edmonton-bound
traveller the creeps in muddy weather. This'road
is proposed -by the mayor as a municipal venture ata preliminary expenditure of about $125,000. Ifbuiit ihis road will bie a further addition to a longlist of municipal utîlities in Edmonton. One of these,the light and power departmnent, lias a surplus and
the minimum rates commencing on the first of thismonth will be reduced frol 75 cents to 50 cents a
month.

A COW moose lias been killed in a St. John grave-yard. This moose ran a Marathon through
the city streets, baving got weary of the dry woods
near the suburbs. The St. John Telegraph comn-ments editorially on the matter as follows:

"A young moose which wandered into the cit>'yesterday was hounded to death by boys, men anddogs. The number of pursuers who engaged inthe senseless and disgraceful dbase was small, butunfortunately there were enough to so exhaust andterrify the animal that it died in a fashion likely to
give a sense of sorrow and shame to all who know
the facts. The men and the boys who hunted this
pitiable fugitive f rom street to street while itstongue protruded and it staggered from fatigue and
terror, are not a credit to, humanit>'."

T RAMP steamers carrying grain fromn Montrealbave become ver> numerous this suxnmer. Twoof these cosmopolitan liulks left the port in ontday last week-tlie HIerm of Norway and Nord farerfromt Denmark. £ach carrîed two hundred thous-
and bushels. The Herm went to the Mediterranean;
the Nordfa-rer toi St. Petersburg.

H UNGARY, which has so long been famous for
its unier o suplusmuscalgeniuses, itsmarvellous bauds and its folk-songs, is now export-îng farmers. 'fwo hundred thousand Hungarian

farmers are likely to settle on the Canadian prairiesduring the next few years. This will be a newnote in the future Canadian grand opera, whichwitli a Cree motif and twenty-seven nationalities
for tbe plot and the leading melodies, ought to bie ascosmopolitan a production as ever was staged.

S ACRILIEGIOUS thefts b>' somne imipious Vancou-ver vandals is thus commented upon in humor-ous lachyrmose style by the Vancouver World:"Once more the Art, Historical and Scientific Asso-ciation is placed in the position of not being able

were taken. They were on trays in a show case.The burglary was discovered by the night watchman
when lie arrived on Sunda>' night. Entrance wasapparently effected through a basement windowfacing towards the city hall. Once in there theburglar had nothing to do but walk up the backstairs, break a pane of glass in the door (twicebefore worked on) leading into the. museum, andthen pick up the coins and put them in his pocket,after breaking the case."

NEWFOUNDLAND seems to be waiting "doubt-fui 'twixt hope and fear," to see who will biethe real owners of the island now that Sir RobertReid lias left it. As the railway is to bie disposed of,and Sir Thomas Sbaughnessy is one of the executors,there are fears that the C. P. R. ma>' decide to absorbthe road; fear againi that this would mean the un-willing entry of Newfoundland into the Dominion.Reversion to Government ownership is also appre-hended. StilI another and worse bugaboo is thepossibilit>' of the railway going into the hands offoreign promoters who have no domesticated intereston the Island. And the hugest phantom of ail isHarmsworth, who, already the lord high of twothousand square miles of pulpwood forests, maydecide also to lord it over the raîlway.

Ah Sing's Coals of Fire
(Côntitnu.ed.rom Page irs)

got everything ready for themn, and did ail hie couldto help tliem; at the saine time watching carefullythe quantities of the necessary ingredients, and howthey were mixed. When everything was completeil,
lie said:

"AIl finishee now. You go. Me washee."
This sudden change was extremel>' bewilderingto the girls; the>' could not understand it.
Next m nigas the Renwicks were j ust finish-ing their bekat, the door opened, and in walkedAh Sing, as solemn as a judge, with something on

a plate.
Setting the plate on the table, lie said:
"Some fudgee for Missee Maudie an' Missee

Glacie."
"Oh, Ah Sing, you are a Chinese angel and nomistake. What splenddfdé o.Mteohave a tniece." difugto.Mhe oAh Sing said nothing, he did not even smile,but stalked out of the room as solemniy as lie had

entered.
Next morning brought Ah Sing with anotherplate of fudge, and the next day, too, and the next.And so it went on for a week ' till the whole Ren-wick famil>' were simpi>' sick of the sight of fudge.
At bis next appearance with the plate, Maud

arose from bier chair in wratb:
"Look bere, Ah Sing, you take that fudge backto the kitchen, and don't let me see an>' more of it;or l'Il tlirow it out of the window. I don't want tosee an>' more fudge as long as I live."
Ah Sing obediently turned about and descendedto bis own quarters; but a smile of triumph boveredon bis bland face wben hie lifted the lîd of thekitchen stove, and let the contents of the fudge-platefalsizzling therein. As lie did so, lie muttered
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WHERE CONCILIATION FAILS.
(Montreal Gazette.)

T HE case of the Canadian Pacific
Railway and its machînists again

illustrates the weakness of conciliation
laws, where the workers do flot, as a
resuit of their operation, get ail they
demand. The Thatters in dispute were
referred to a board, which, as is often
the case, gave a decision in the nature
of a compromise. The company ac-
cepted the situation. The men,
through their representatives, refuse
to, and have ordered a strike for their
original dlaims this morning. Arbitra-
tien awards that bind no one legaliy
and only bind one party moraily, are
not great helps ta peace in the indus-
trial situation.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES NF.EDED.
(Kîngston ig.)

NOT one dollar of the twelve or
twenty millions voted lu subsidies

ta railways ought1ta have been granted
by parliament. Wherever population,
present or- immediately prospective, is
sufficient ta cail for the construction
of a line the revenue in sight is-ample
justification for building without a
subsidy. Where there is no such im-
mediate prospect no comipany should
be aliowed to build on any ternis.-
W'eely Sun.

ITad that doctrine prevailed mnany
years ago-says the Kingston Whig-
there would have been no Canadian
Pacific Railway, for it passed across
a continent in parts of which the
population was very light, if not en-
tirely desert. It deveioped the couin-
try, helped ta populate it, and has
made spots that were barren ta yield
blossanis and f ruitage. The Grand
Trunkl Pacific is iikewise a colonisa-
f;- 1i- it will nnri p vnt tprritorv

Columbia is the representative of ail
of us before the rest of Canada and
the world and a siight to hlm as Pre-
mier is a slight to the province to
which we belong. If Mr. McBride is
flot doing his duty as we should like
him to do ît that is our business, the
business of the people of this pro-
vince, flot the business of any officiais
or other persons elsewhere. If we can i
stand having Mr. McBride as Pre-
mier that is entirely our affair. We
are in no need of criticism from the
east. When we are ready we shall
attend to Mr. McBride, but in the
meantime it wiil be as well for ail
concerned to take notice that hie repre-
sents British Columbia and ta, deny
him any tithe or tittie of officiai, re-
cognition is to deny it to this province.

THE PROPESSOR'S BANK BOOK
(Manitoba Free Press.)

IT would seem as if the better type
of physician, of lawyer, of engi-

neer in New York receives at thirty-
four a larger income from his profes-
sion than the college professor; but
the difference is flot so great as to
constitute a striking injustice to the
college professor. The same propor-
tion is preserved in other cities and
in the smaller towns. But if we look
a littie farther the injustice presently
appears. When the teacher at the age
of thirty-four has been elected ta a
full professorship, in a c6liege or uni-
versity hie has reached the limit of bis
learning power. On the other hand
the successfui lawyer or engineer is
"j ust beginning to reap the substan-
tial rewards of his ability and train-
ing." The professor in the vast nma-
jority of cases continues to receive his
$2,500O; his brother in iaw, mnedicine,
or enginieering rises steadily in the
larger cities to ten, .twenty, thirty

thousand dollars a year, and in smaller
towns to incomes relatively large in
proportion to the scale of living. And
this happens at an age when heavy.
expenditures for children's education
are necessary.

THE CRIME 0F NOISE.
(Montreal Star.)

T HE season of the open window is

sance annoys us most. From the day-
light milkman to the midnight son,
some one is perpetualiy clamouring at
the door or racing up the front steps.
The vendors rend the air with their
cries; and the street car gongs appear
to work overtime at the hours when
mast respectable citizens should be
asleep. Carts bang over the pave-
ments; and, iron clashes on iron. The
building season synchronises with the
open window months; and the staccato
of the hammer cornes floating in upon
aur quiet at ail hours of the day. In
comparison with the unmelodious
noises, the hand organ appears to be
aimost a balm of peace; and yet it,
too, is a noise when the nerves ask
for quiet.

A gentleman walks across a rooni
wi-th care ta make as littie noise as
.possible, when, if hie foliowed the
example of the world out-of-doors, hie
wouid stride across it in his ioudest
boots. We might surely build a
vehicle which wauld make less racket
than the average cart; and the voices
of the fruit vendors could be banished
from the street. Men who deliver
goods iii the eariy mnorning might re-
member that some people are yet
asleep, and that others mai' be sick.
Even our excellent street cars wauld
be the better far anather invention
whikh wouid render them mare or less
noiseless.

lZ', L4U,-1 10U

when it was
sagacity and
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it is true, a
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s ta influence
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THE SITUATION IN TURKEY

WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK

-f
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If -you have charge of
of the commisariat depart-
ment for a picnic party
put BOVRIL on the list

BOVRIL A H]EAVENLY VISITOR.IT was five o'clock on the stickiest
afternoon of the summer, the day
that "Bobs" should have been

there, when Toronto citizens who
were down town suddenly cast their
eyes heavenward and uttered ejacula-
tions of envy and admiration. Far
above the City Hall hovered a gray
and silver airship which glittered and
shimmered in the late sunshîne, as if
it were be-j ewelled. Heated Toron-
tonians wondered audibly "if it were
cool up therel' and one fat and shin-
ing gentleman murmured pathetically:
-.1 only hope my wife won't see that
air-ship, for l'Il flot know a moment's
peace uintil she gets one."

The airy vessel did flot linger long
nlear the tower of the City Hall, the
atmosphere, of that home of the
grafter and hautnt of the greedy not
being pleasing on a summer's day.
The Mail and Empire proved some--
what more exhilarating but the lake
air was evidently what the sky-navi-
gator craved. It looked as if the
passengers must bie having a delight-
fui time, away above the smoke and
stir of the perspiring city, and many
a mnotorman watched the car up above
with wistful eyes. It seems as if
Darius Green's flying-miachine were
no longer an impossible dreamn and
when Quebec has another centenary
celebration it will} be fleets from aerial
navies that will salute each other
above the Citadel.

Air-ships have been talked about
for 30 long, have formed the central
thleme for so manly jules Verne ro-
mances that the dwellers inland have
cornie to regard themi as a pleasing
fancy. But, like the telephone, the'
miotor car, and ail the other modemn
joys which our great-grandfathers
would haire deemed absurdities, the
air-ship has corne to stay, or rather
to fiy, and TJennyson's Locksley H-al
fancies are coming true.

0f course the air-ship wîll be an
extremely expensive item, or list of
items, for the fi.rst ten years; but
along about 192o the price of these
desirable vehidles will be LyreatIv re-

roundings. These uninvited guests
have no criminal intent but only wish
to "leet the tine carelessly." Prob-
ably the ver>' fact that they have flot
been invited adds a flavour to their
enjoymnent, for humanity has always
found peculiar joy in doing the thîngs
which it ought flot to do. The very
first garden-party of which, we have
an>' record ended in confusion because
an uninvited guest thrust bis snaky
head between the leaves and offered
Mother Bye forbidden refreshments.
The hostesses of London are power-
less to prevent the presence of un-
bidden guests at these large affairs,
awkward as may bie the circumstances
when too many of this class put
in an appearance and proceed to im-
bibe claret cup and consume ices with
a splendid indifference to the caterer's
little account.

51 -.
AT 1TIlE

he
Gourlay-Angelus
Player Piano

SIGN OF -TUE NAPLE

A 16 ozbotdemàakes 50cups
of nutritîous boudllo

lqu 1 de
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ni' SUE and Mary sat an the steps he-
fore the whitt haîl-door with its

10 big brass knocker. There were

two steps with an iran rail ta, guard

themn, and in front of the lower step
was a braided rag rug. The posts ai
the railing were topped by shining
brass knobs. Sue!s and Mary's great-

,grandmia had the brass knobs polished
every day. The two children sat sew-
ing, as fast as their busy little fingers

~', could go. Sue was making a dress for
her doîl, and Mary was hemrning a
sheet for her baby sister's crib. 1 arn4 afraid that her miother had ta sew it
aver again, but the wee little girl did
the test she could. They were talking

' about a children's party that they
were going to in a f ew days; for they
had children's parties in this aid
Quaker towxn, with its brick and stuc-
coed bouses and white doorways.

At four o'clock on the afternoan of
the party day, ten little girls, ten dear,
littie Quaker girls in white frockçs
went to Lydia's house on Penn Streei.

MT. Lydia's mother and Lydia's aunt met

LIOJIT. them at the white doorway, took off
the. ten littie bonnets, and all the littie
girls went ta the back porct to see the

S LIGHt kittens. They drew strings an the

mer. floor and the kittens ran after and

~L~ tumbled aver one another; and every
one laughed and the kittens purred.
Then Lydia's mnother took the ten
little girls out into the garden and

NTshowed thenm the Rlowers. Lydia a

I~%ISH~self and hier mother had two rose-

bushes for it. Lydia's aunXt play'ed

"NoII thek hea suce of cae?"

asked Lydia's aunt of the next littie
girl.

"No, I thank thee," she answered.
"Will thee have a slice?" Lydia's

aunt asked of the third littie girl.
"'No, I thank thee."
Ten littie girls wanted the cake.

Ten littie girls replied, "No, I thank
thee," because no one wanted to be-
gin. Then littie girls were shy and
so disappointed.,

Lydia's mother knew.
"O0h," she exclaimed gently, "thee

will have a slice, Mary, won't thee?"
She smiled as she slipped out the first
piece and laid it on Mary's plate.

"The next littie girl will have a
slice, will she flot ?" Another smnile
and another piece of cake was laid
on a plate.

"Sue will have a piece?"
"Harriet will have a piece ?"

Every littie girl had a slice of the
cake. Every one liked Lydia's moth-
er. She knew. The party went gaily
on1. Every one had a slice af the big
party-cake, frosted.-St. Nicholas.

THE TOAD'S SECRET.

Bv A. F. CALDoWELL.

Young Mr. Toad camne hopping by,
So now I'mn going ta ask you why

Grandpa took his ebony cane,
And ushered him up the narrow

lane
Into the garden nigh?

"Mr. oad," said he, "I've work for
you,

Workthat nobody else can do."
No, not hoeing, that was done,
The rows were weeded one by one.

(Dear, wise grandpa knew!1)

"Stones to: pick.?" N ot by a toad!1
Grandpa had hauled out a load.

Mr. Toad worked, and he worked
well,

AIl sumrmer long-but I'll pot tell
The secret-his work in the garden

showed!
-Youth's Comparniof.

THE FR0 STED PARTY-CAKE.

BY HARRI ~ MnNDEN1iALL.

A Habit of Health
You don't have to
think about brushing
your teeth every
morning. If s a habit
of health. It should
be the saine in regard
to taking

amien Ua botlue.

Whmat a Tftatlot a Icuaimes Maia
after the work and worry of'the
day, to have an evening of musie.

Amusements may Wol books
may lose their cbaxm *but nmuc
brings rest and rel-Uato to, Mid

and body.

New Scale Wilhim
SPlayer Piano

bringu music to YOu, instead Of
sending yoli to seek the mnusic
Outside of your home.

You cari play this instrument
yourseif-whe . ever rou like-and
whatever music you like.

With the New Scale Wlliams
Player Piano, you have the world's
master>icCCs - the rousiig
marches-the seductive waltzes
-the 1'old songa" and the 1111
new - literally everything
worth heariug aud

50 TJheir laughter and noise cal' te heardl
be ah a mile.

id But every ane lnods or respanâs with
a smile.

I'd far rather ride with this Man -

cd wouldni't you?
[y, Than dweli with the "Woman who
ile lived in a Shoe."

THE LITTLE OLD MAN IN THE

AUTOMOBILE.

Bv CORNEL.IA WAL.IZR McCI.ItRY.

You surely have baeard of theod
Woman, I know,

Who lived in a Shoe, oh, sa long,
long ago I

She had such queer notions and terri-
ble ways-

What would we ail do if ste lived
in these days?

As ahl af her children were supple
and young,

She packed themn in closely, pulled
Up the shoe's tangue,

And then laced the shoestrings across,
very tight,

And ter children ail slumbered until
it was light.

A little Old Man, wha is popular here,
Has a way ai his awn, that is alniost

as queef-
H-is house is not niostly of leather ;-

but steel;
An-d, instead ai a Shoe, it's an Auto-

mobile.

And as for the children, there's room
f or each one.

(They ail are so happy, sa brîm full
ai fun!)

What sport by the roadside ta picnîc
each day-

Pick terries and flowers-then up and
away!

Some morning you'hi see them-oh,
.such a big load,

Just flying along, like the wind, on the
road!

You cannot mistake themn, for ail in
the car

Are singing and shouting wterever
they are.
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RESIDENTIAL SWHOOL FOI BOYS
Plainillicit ad Bealthy Situation 1

Modern lhr..Io Buildiag.

à atiag Riaà
Gwuuasum

This humorous and interest-
ng apprecîation of the pie plant

Îs written by a Manitoba house-
<wife Who knows whereof she

afirnis, and it will no doubt
prove entertaining and suggest- ý
ive to readers in East and West.

R HUBARB! To you atres
adthose of you who are far-

ther West, with aIl your wealth
of fruit, this will seemu an absurdity.
Nevertheless, it is true, that in the
summeýr, this old, timle worn, plebeian
plant is the best f riend of the aver-
age Wonian of the W-est.

Froni the moment when it pushes
its first green leaf and pink stemi
above the brown soîl, it is hailed with
joy, and everything possible is done
to facilitate its growth and bring it
to the perfection of its kind. The
gardener digs around it, applies the
necessary dressing, and adinonishes it
to "grow quick !" The busy house-
wife gives it an additional little culti-
vation on her own accounti and adds
her fervent blessing, which doubtless
enriches the soul and inspires ambition
îi Vhe lowly plant. The children as-
sist miatters by mneans of a persuading
watering-can, and in due timne, our old
friend Rhubarb ushers in the spring
by appearing in a 4'lordly dish" before
the hungry famnily.

After a long wînter of prunes and
dried apples, temnpered, indeed, withl
saskatoons and wild plumns, the advent
of the tart, appetisinig rhubarb is a
vast treat; and fromn that blessed day,
onward, anxiouis wrinlll:es disap)pear
froni the brow\ o)f the 4busy cook, as
she realises aI1 thle possibilities hiddlen
beineath those large, clumsy leaves in,
the garden.

Peep into the steamer on the kitchen
stove and what do you see? A white,
foamll]Y-lookinig batter, every moment
becomning lighiter and lighiter I And,beneath its surface-if you will only
wait until dinner-týime-you will find
delicious, tender Rhubarb.' The whole
decoction fairly mielts in your miouth,
and you are surDrised tnt 6nAi tl,, ... l

A PLANT OF THE PRAIRIE
THE WESTERN WOMAN'S FRIEND

By HELXX GUTRW

THE HIGH PARK SANITARIUM

A modem medical intitution, ataed with th. Batik
Creair (Mich.) Sanitaxium.

Ddu. fullocated near the north gale ofHîgh Park.
o v e r S .n g a r k a n d L a k e O n t a r i . T b o t g b l

equipedwit moem p'tances for the medical appli-cation of Electricity, Bat of ail ki ddidoElectrîk Light Bath. Massage. etc. ident MIcaStaff aasited by trained attendants. For ratas and
decrptve iterature. ad"rs Dep. C
W. J. vcûormick, 1.1), 8upt., 134 Gothic Are., West Toronto

>ped cream, is something you do not
kniow whether to describe as green
or as pink-something which reminds
you of wild roses and green leaves in
one. You say to yourself: 'lIt simply
cannot be rhubarb again!" But that
only shows how ignorant you are!
For that is probably the culmination
of ail the wonderful delicacies which
Rhubarb is capable of evolving. You
take your share-quite a large share,
too-of that delightf ul dainty, and you
wish-how you wish-that you were
only greedy enough to appropriate the
whole glass dish full. You feel sure
you could eat it ail and then wish for
more of the delectable jelly!1

So, no wonder the Woman of the
West eulogrises the Rhubarb plant!
Among a]l the strawberrjes and apples
of the Eaet, and the peaches and pears
of the Farther West, it may seem
poor, mean and commonplace; but, in
the hearts of the prune-eating, evap-
orated-apple-consuming thousands of
the West, this homely plant is sur-
rounded with a halo of appreciation.
No Wonder it grows in profuion in
the West, where it is watered 'with
Showers of Blessings!1 No wonder
it lifts up its big head in conscious
digniity and grows taller here than
anywhere else!

Processions of trial little jars on the
sheif of the jam-closet, neatly labelled
"Rhubarb mnartnaladec," testify to its
popularity. Aýrrmîes of big "sealers"
proudly show forth throuigh their
glass sies the familiar piky-green
cubes, floating ]in clear lakes of greeny
pink syrup! Even the little children,
holding tightly to the leafy ends, and
biting resolutely through the sour,
eairth-encrusted stalks, neyer stopping
unitil "niothinig ýbut leaves" are left-
their toughi littie Western stomachs.
none the worsel ---even they bear
testimiony to its unîversal worth.

So, let uis take a gallon of good
pure rhuibarb iluice with water and
sugar; add thereto sontie finle hiome-
made yeast; put it in the cellar for
a few days, and theni-tie, we cati
fittingly drinlk to the health of this
inost uiseful of household fruiits-thie
Rhubarb!
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Haotel York

NEW AND AISOLUTELT YIIEPEOO
Sev.uth Ave., Cor. 30th St.

StJ1OPEAN PLAN

UATES S$t1S0 te $.I0. wtth dotuhad Uat
.1 4.00, WftI, privat bat

Oempe. iii. geogr.pbe. C:ntr of thi l e arti
vortex oftravel.Witidnfron o tiv. inute~wk
of tw.iity-o. thatru. Ca. j'- tii, doo aud wltiitn
fiv. mninutes of al.11e ii flag .hops. ibrma Grill

IF YOU WANT

IIEALTiI
STRENGTH
VIUOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgravc's
Ale

Cosgravc's Porter
Made frooe pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Half and Half
Always Âsk for Cosgravc

THE GREAT DEAD.
Bv ARCHIBAI) SULLIVAN.

How soon the great dead are forgot!
T1hey lie

Learning far grander things, for
they must know

The sulent grey-eyed mystery of raîn
And hear amid the dark the daisies

grow.

They lie, flot knowing how the world
forgets,

Not caring for the idie feet that
pass;

For God lias mucli for the great dead
to do

Within His dusky city 'neath the
grass.

-Smart Set.

SOME HUMOROUS SKETCHES.

S OME time ago, it was noce
ithis colurun that Mrs. Mc-

Clung, a western writer, had
arranged for the publication of a book
of short stories, to be called Sowing
Seeds mn Danny. The titie is'taken
from the flrst story, which is con-

<cerned with the experiments of ,Mrs.
Burton Francis, a dreamay woman
with theories to burn, who victimises
Danny Watson, the small son of the
womnan. who dâes the family washing.
The theorising lady has no chuldren,
whereas the charwoman possesses
nine soiled and heaithy youngsters of
whom the eldest daugliter, Pearl, is a
prodigy at epigrams, a kind of under-
study for Mrs. Wiggs of ýCabbage
Patch memory. This young person
lias a sprightliness which no hardship

>can subdue and repeats Mrs. Francis'
dissertation on disease and germs
with a healthy gusto.

"'But, oh ma,' she said, as she
hastily *worked a buliton-hole. 'You
don't know about the diseases that are
goin' 'round. Mind ye, there's tube-
roses in the cows even, and themn that
siy about it, and there's diseases in
the milk as big as a chewv o' gumn and
us flot seein' themn. Every drop of
it we use should be scalded well, and.
oh, ma, I wonder anyone of us is
alive for we're flot haif clean! The
poison pours out of the skin niglit
and day, carbolic -acid she ýsaid, and
every last wan o' us should have a
sponge bath at niglit.',

Mns. McClung's description of the
meeting of the Band of Hope will
bring bac to nearly every Canadian
reader the days when lie also said bis
"piece," describing the horrid ravages
of King Alcobol. Do we not ail re-
cognise the foilowing?

"Then the White girls recited a
strictly suitable piece. It was entitled
'The World and the Conscience.' Lily
represented a vain woman of the
world ýbent upon pleasure with a ten-
dency toward liquid refreshment. Her
innocent china-blue eyes and flaxen
braids were in strange contrasf to
the mad love of glittering wealth
which was supposed to fil lier heart:
"Give to me the flowing bowl,

And Pleasure's glittering crown;

deed. "Arthur Wemiyss, fth son of
the Reverend Alfred Austin Wemyss,
Rector of St. Agnes, Tilbury Road,
County of Kent, England, had but re-
cently crossed the ocean. He and six
hundred other f th sons of rectors
and eanls and dukes had crossed the
ocean in the same ship and had been
scattered abroad over Manitoba and
the Northwest Territonies to be in-
structed in agricuitural pursuits by
the honest granger, and incidentally
to furnish nutriment for the ever-
ready mosquito or wasp, who regard-
ed ail Old Country men as their iaw-
fui meat."

The story of these very human folk
of Milîford is told with a briglit sym-
pathy which wiil make Sozuing Seeds
in Danny a popular volume, especialiy
for the modemn Sunday Schooi lîbrary
which is in need of stories that are
wholesome without the "goody -
goody" taint. The odious Elsie books'
should be discarded in favour of the
chronicles of Pearl and Dannýy.
Toronto: William Briggs.

AN UNEDIFYING NOVFL.

M R. ROBERT HERRICK is said
to be a Chicago professor. In

bis leisure moments this gentleman
writes fiction and some of it-sucli as
The Common Lot which appeared as
a serial in the Atlantic Mont hiy-
is decîdedly good. His latest venture,
however, entitlçd Together, leads one
to marvel that a novelist who lias
written such a keen and sane analysis
of modern financial and domestic con-
ditions as lis former work, should
have chosen material so trashy for
the present volume. Mr. Herrick
writes six hundred pages of dreary
siush about haîf a dozen or so un-
happily-married people wlhose charac-
ters and temaperaments are such that
they couid be suited nowhere-save
within padded walls. The womnen are
neurasthenics -or worse - and the
men are either cads who deserve a
sound kicking or mercantile, machines,
with the business face and no digest-
ive organs worth speaking of. They
are 'really a deadly duil lot who nei-
ther do nor say anything worth print-
ing. It is manifestiy unfair to write
a novel of six hundred pages contain-
ing no sane nor sunny character.
Nervous women and stupid men are
tîresome enougli in daily life but a
whole book of sucli freaks is an in-
fliction îndeed, - especially in this
weather. Mr. Herrick appears to
have fallen off lii accuracy of style.
One does not expect a professor to
make sucli a flagrant error as repeated
confusion of the verbs "lie" and lay."
Lord Byron committed such a blun-
der in a memorable line but the rest
of the stanza atoned for the lapse.
Let us hope that Mr. Herrick's next
novel wiii lie less sordid in material
and less clumsy in manipulation.
Toronto: The Macmillan Company.

A CANADlAN AS DRAMATI ST.

O CCASIONALI1 Y we have an in-
qtanre of q n1av cnverted into

ONTARIO. MANITOBA and
NORTHWEST B R A N C H

ALFRED WRI@hTr, Manager -TORONTO

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO HOTELS-
Ktrig Edward Hotel

-Firipronf-
Accommodation for 750 <unts. $1.50 up.

Amerioan and Enropean Plans.

Palmer House
200 Boom.. 32.00 up.
American and Enropean.

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caledonla Sprlnjgu Hotel
(C. P. Ry.>

aALOZI.NIA SPRNSo, ONT.
American Plan, 38.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Guezts,

The New Russell
OTTAWA, CANADA

Tii,
2p.

Byr h- WIN
Refreshes without debalitaing.

Try it with ice and wate.

VIO*fLT FRWEES. Prype. - a
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SIX, STEEL ROADS
TO SPORT.....
C Don't toil over long, heavy, tiresome and tardy portages to your
hünting ground when you can take a quick, comfortable, time-
saving journey from civilization to the wilds BY RAIL. The six
railways of the CANADIAN NORTHERN SYSTEM, serving six
provinces, have opened six new sporting territories-ail undisturbed
haunits of the untamed. And in a plain littie bookiet, plainly printed,entitled " ROADS TO SPORT," are thirty-two pages brimful of
information about these territories. Get this book from the ticket
office at the corner of King and Toronto Streets, Toronto, or write toINFORMATION BUREAU, HEAD OFFICE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, TORONTO.

SNAP
An antlseptlc hand c4eaner used
la the home, office and factory

NUSKOIIA THE BEAUTIFUL
REACRI» Dl'

The Grand TrunIk Railway System
whlch has alwaya been the attractive route and still leads in popularlty

Good Steamer Accommodation
Beaiztiful Scenery
Pure anâd Exhilarating Air
1000 feet above sea level
Perfect 'Immnunity fromn May Fever

Ilandsome publication giving ail particulars sent free on application toJ. Di. McDonald, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

W. E.DAVS 
8. T.IRELIPullenger TrêMel Mauagr. MONTRICAL General Puenger and Ticket Agent, MONTRF.ÀL

A NFX.V LD]ITI0N 0F

FOREST, STREAM and SEASIIORE
0 li NOW ]READy

Write Goeral Pmrsnifear nepartmalont

INTERC OLONIAL RAIL WAY
MONCTON, N. B.

Enclosimag ton contes for nostage.

7Forest, Stream and Seashore is a book of over 200 pages, illus-trated in colore and in half tones giving well written descriptions
of the country contiguous to the lîne of railway, replete with historie
incident, legend and folk lore, worthy of a place in any library.

Cut the Kitchen Work în lf
Tiy doing yanr iraning with an electric

iranl.
There's no need to, make a big lire iii the

range joat ta heat one littie sud iran.

An
Electric' Flat Iron

ciit, out ail that trouble and discomnfort.
simlply attach the card ta the llght socket,
turn the switch and ini a very few inutes
the iran is ready-hot as long as yon need it.

Cainle in, and let ns explain further.DToronto E-lectric Light Co., Limited
12 ADELAIDE ST. KAST

SEOURED INVIESTMVENTS

The Peoples Building and Loan
.- ASSOCIATION-

428 Rlchmond Street, Londlon, Ont.
>ERMANENT INCOMES ASSURED AS HEREUNDER

4% Paid on Deposite, Wlthdrawabg, by Choque.
41% oupons on ail Debonture..
0% Dividende on Permanent Stock.

*nd backed up by First Mortgages on productive Real Estate.
,a11 or Write for a copy of the i5th Annual Report.
LII business strictly private.

AA. OAMPBELL, Manaigî Director.

DiTION THE 'C.AI;AnTÂWm,- T
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The Prince of Wàales'
Automobile ires

H..H. THE PRINCE 0F WLES SIR GOOGE GARNEAU, MAYORl

Ç This photograph of the Prince of Wales, taken in front of the Gamrson
Club, QLjebec, shows the Royal car used during the Tercentenary.

qThis car was equipped with the well-known

"(Gânadian" Gi trcher I.
Canadian Rubber Co.


